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THIS IS FOOD AND DRINK.
THIS IS WALES.

Wales, a land of rugged coastlines
shaped by deep blue sea, flowing
rivers, proud mountains, thick green
grass and engrained with heritage
and culture – home to a rich and
diverse food and drink industry.
Like most of what we do in Wales,
Welsh food and drink is rooted
in our communities, shaped by
our landscape, and honed by our
culture and language. Whether it’s
artisan or mass-market, the warmth
of our people shines through the
quality of what we produce.
We have a long and proud tradition
of producing outstanding food and
drink, but beyond this tradition, lays
a growing innovation landscape,
bustling with unique products,
diverse flavours and exciting new
developments.

Our abundance of natural resources
and outstanding landscapes,
combined with a focus on
developing new technologies and
innovation in food production,
creates a place where the traditional
is re-imagined by a new generation,
and provenance is protected by the
experienced.
Investment in innovation and new
technologies, underpinned by
an excellent support structure
for the food and drink industry
in Wales has not only generated
growth for our traditional heritage
brands and products, but has also
attracted international players and
their creations, who are inspired by
our landscape, climate and heritage.
In Wales, food isn’t just made, it’s
created...
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Brand Hatchers Ltd
Brand Hatchers is the parent
company of Brain Blasterz sour
candy and Nopla plastic free
chewing gum. Brain Blasterz is
Europe’s and the Middle East’s #1
sour candy brand, sold in over 40
countries worldwide. Established
in 2011, the brand was bought by
Brand Hatchers in 2019.
Nopla (No plastic) is a new brand
and innovation. All natural, plastic
free chewing gum, 100% vegan and
biodegradable.

Products
Brain Blasterz is a super sour candy
brand with over 14 products in the
range. Each product has a sour
scale from 1 to 5, 1 being tangy
to 5 being extremely sour. Brain
Blasterz is targeted at kids aged
8-12. Nopla gum comes in 3 flavours
- peppermint, spearmint and
eucalyptus in 15g cardboard packs.
Nopla is targeted at adults with core
target being 25-35.

Sales Channels
Mainstream supermarkets and
speciality food retail/deli

Accreditations
Halal, Nopla Gum is vegan, 100%
natural, biodegradable

Contact
Emily Howarth, Head of International
Marketing
(+44) 7930759500
emily.howarth@brand-hatchers.com
www.brainblasterz.com
@brainblasterz
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Halen Môn
Halen Môn sea salt is made from
100% pure Anglesey seawater and
absolutely nothing else. We have
our own saltcote and smokery
and our seawater comes from the
designated area of the Menai Strait.

Products

In 2014, we were awarded the same
Protected Designation of Origin
(PDO) status as Champagne and
Parma Ham. This certification is
an independent guarantee that
everything we make is authentic
and honest, based on how and
where it is made.

Sales Channels

We’re also as proud of what we
make and how we do business and
recently won the Queen’s Award
for sustainability and good business
practices in recognition of our
commitment to our staff, location
and operations.

Hand-harvested Halen Mon sea salts
seasoned and smoked on site; smoked
water, condiments, spreads and saltdistilled Jin Mor.

Mainstream supermarkets, private
label supply, speciality food retail/deli,
premium foodservice and supply other
food manufacturers

Accreditations
BRC Grade AA, Kosher, Organically
Approved

Contact
Alison Lea-Wilson, Director
(+44) 7721531898
alison@halenmon.com
www.halenmon.com
@halen_mon
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Wholebake
Sales Channels

Wholebake is a dedicated gluten
free snack contract manufacturer,
based in two BRC AA accredited
production sites in North Wales,
offering a unique range of services
and an in depth understanding of
the healthy snacking market.

Mainstream supermarkets, private
label supply, speciality food retail/deli
and mainstream foodservice

Accreditations
Halal, Kosher, Free From (Gluten,
wheat and egg free sites)

We have the European License for
the Bounce Brand, as well as plant
protein brand 9 and our famous
Welsh flapjack brand Brynmor.

Contact
Dan Rush, International Sales Manager
(+44) 7769 328 150
dan@9brand.co.uk
www.wholebake.com

Products
9 bar, the original seed bar full of
the nine amino acids that are the
building blocks of life.
Our famous Brynmor flapjacks
lovingly made in Wales full of flavour
made with rolled oats.
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Purple Moose Brewery Ltd
Purple Moose Brewery opened in
Sales Channels
2005 in Porthmadog, North Wales,
UK. Having now twice expanded our Speciality food retail, mainstream and
production capacity to meet demand, premium food service
we produce over 7,000 hectolitres of
beer per year, with capacity to brew Accreditations
more.
Society of Independent Brewers Food Safety & Quality Scheme (SIBA
Our multi award-winning beers are
FSQ)
renowned for their exceptional taste
and have attracted many accolades, Contact
both nationally and internationally,
including ‘Best Welsh Speciality’ at
Lawrence Washington, Managing
the Great Taste Awards and a silver
Director
medal at the International Brewing
(+44) 7789 907269
Awards.
lawrence@purplemoose.co.uk
www.purplemoose.co.uk
Products
Twitter: @PurpleMooseBrew
Instagram and Facebook:
From stunningly refreshing pale ales
@PurpleMooseBrewery
and zingy, hoppy IPAs to deep and
delicious dark bitters and stouts, our
extensive range provides the perfect
beer for any taste and occasion.
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Penderyn Distillery
All of our products are award
winning with the latest being two
Gold medals & one Double Gold
at the San Francisco World Spirits
Competition 2020.
Our portfolio also includes gins
(traditional & flavoured), rum, whisky
& vodka. Our main market is the
UK. We distribute our products
worldwide with France, USA &
Germany being largest export
markets at the time.
In Australia, two SKUs within our
whisky portfolio are distributed in
Dan Murphy stores but the vast
majority of our portfolio is still not
represented in the market.

Sales Channels
Mainstream supermarkets, private
label supply, speciality food retail/deli

Accreditations
Kosher (for part of whisky range),
SALSA

Contact
Robert Weller, National Accounts
Manager
(+44) 1685 813300
robert@penderyn.wales
www.penderyn.wales

Products
Penderyn Madeira Finish leads our
Gold Range of 5 whiskies at 46% abv
Brecon Gin range contains 2
traditional & 3 flavoured expressions.
Siddiqui Rum - Brand new to our
range.
V Vodka
USPs of whisky are production
method, smoothness, elegance,
country of origin
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VOLAC INTERNATIONAL LTD
Volac is Europe’s leading
manufacturer of whey protein
and lactose products, supplying
nutritionally rich dairy ingredients to
food companies.
Its top products include the Volactive
UltraWhey range of
high-performance whey proteins,
used in the fast-expanding active and
sports nutrition markets.
Its main site in Wales is a state-of-theart dairy production facility, which
uses the latest membrane filtration
and drying technologies to produce
whey protein isolates and lactose.
Sustainability is at the top of the
business agenda.

Sales Channels
Supply other food manufacturers

Accreditations
Halal Certification, Kosher
Certification, Vegetarian Suitability
Statement, GFSI Certification (i.e.
FSSC 22000)

Contact
Alan Johnstone, Business
Development Manager
(+44) 7809 338 298
alan.johnstone@volac.com
www.volac.com
LinkedIn: Volactive

Products
Volac offers a range of high quality
whey protein ingredients specially
developed to create market leading
products for the sports and active
nutrition markets. This includes
whey protein concentrates and
isolates for protein shakes plus a
range of speciality whey proteins to
create delicious high protein food
and drink.
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bwyd-food@gov.wales
businesswales.gov.wales/foodanddrink/
@FoodDrinkWales

